
Earn 5.6% Cash Back When You Use Your AAO Credit Card to Renew Your 
AAO Membership  

 
As the time comes to renew your American Association of Orthodontists 
(AAO) membership, what better way to do it than with the AAO Business 
Credit Card? This powerhouse of a card isn’t just about transactions; it’s about 
maximizing your membership benefits while making your financial 
management seamless and rewarding. 

Here are four perks of using the AAO Business Credit Card to renew your 
membership: 

Maximize Your Rewards: With the AAO Business Credit Card, every 
dollar you spend contributes to your practice’s success. Earn up to 5.6% 
cash back on AAO and AAO Endorsed Partners purchases, ensuring 
that your membership renewal works harder for you. Earn 2.6% back on 
dental supply purchases and 2.1% on everything else. 

Boost Your Practice’s Financial Health:  By using the AAO Business 
Credit Card, you maintain financial flexibility without impacting your 
personal credit. Keep your professional and personal expenses separate, 
simplifying your accounting and ensuring your practice remains 
financially strong. 

Empower Your Team: The AAO Business Credit Card offers free 
unlimited staff cards, empowering your entire team to make purchases 
on behalf of your practice while earning rewards for every transaction.  

Exclusive Vendor Rebates:  Access exclusive vendor rebates that 
further enhance your savings. Make the most of your purchasing power 
and enjoy additional rewards on top of the already lucrative cash-back 
rates. 

Don’t miss out on earning 5.6% cash back on your upcoming AAO 
membership renewal – take advantage of all the benefits of the AAO Business 
Credit Card. Elevate your practice, empower your team, and strengthen your 
financial future with every swipe. Apply now and experience the difference 
firsthand. 
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Earn 5.6% cash back when you use the AAO Business Card to renew your AAO 
membership plus:  

• 5.6% cash back on all AAO and AAO endorsed partner purchases, 
including membership dues 
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• 2.6% cash back on dental expenses  
• 2.1% cash back on everything else  
• $0 annual fees  

Don't miss out on these benefits designed for AAO members. Learn more and 
apply today: https://about.aaoinfo.cards/ 
 
 
 


